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fish etc. is an interesting 
topic cover ed in the se venth 
chap ter by Prof. T ake shi 
Watana ab e. The successful 
comOlna t lOn of ~ea rancnlng 
and maricullure of impor tant 
finfishes, promoted by the 
National f ish farmi:lg centres 
and Prefectur al fish farm ing 
centres, is worth emul ating 
in other countries fo r susta in-
ing both cap tur e and cultur e 
fisheries. 
The eig hth ch apter 
by Dr.Parker gi ves an account 
oj the culture pr ac ti ce 
of catfish, sa!monids, sea 
bass etc . in U.S.A. and 
discusses the vertical integra-
tion of the industr y In 
the past 2 t o 3 decades. 
This chapter has all the 
dryness of an o fficial r eport. 
The unique achievement 
o f Isr ael in the field of 
intens i ve aqua cul tu r e is· 
unravell ed in the nlneth 
chapte r, in which Shmuel 
Sarig discusses monocultur e, 
polycu l ture, an d intensi ve 
and int e grat e d sy stems 
o f cu ltur e de ve loped in 
Israel. The persistant effort 
to ach ieve economic optimisa -
tion has r eiulted in a semi-
intensive system with signifi-
can reduction in the total 
area und e r aqua c u l tur e 
and increase in av er age 
output, thus stabilisin g 
the total output. 
The concl uding chapter 
by the ed i tor s explo r es 
the problems and prospects 
a f commerc ial development 
in int ens iv e fish f ar ming. 
Th e demand and supply 
factors are cr iti cally analy-
sed along w ith the criteri a 
and sequence of decisions 
involved in investm ent. 
An eco nom ic c ase st udy 
o f Salmon farming is appen -
ded to this chapter. The 
areas of ignorance with 
regard to th e constraints 
o n mark et, technical and 
u r gi::l.t ll !ja ti onal development 
are clearly shown. 
A chapter-wise reference 
at t.he end, a well compiled 
MARDi 1989 
glo ssa r y of terms used; 
a set of conversion tab les, 
a comprehensive sub j ec t 
index etc. add to the utility 
~f the book. 
On e point abou t the 
book is that there is a 
m ajor lacuna in not de vo ting 
a chapter on finfish far ming 
in South-East Asi an countries. 
The book is an impressive 
contr ibut ion to the grO\/J ing 
li t erature on <Jq uacult urf> . 
It will be a \ a\u C1ble C1~se t 
fo r the depart tl',cnts, Un iver-
sit ies' Insti t uti{)n~ rtnd indiv i -
duals engaC]t'U In research. 
pl anning 8 rHl development 
in the field (If f ist1 fa rming. 
fhe utility w i ll be even 
more to the entrepreneurs 
who wish to venture into 
intensive 3quacul tur e. 
REPOR T OF TASK FORCE 
ON FISHEl{ 1[5 
A ta sk fo r ce c on sis ting 
of the Un ion Minister of 
Slale fo r Finance, Mr.Eduardo 
F aieiro and other t op officials 
like the Chief Gener al Manager, 
State Bank of Indi a, Bombay 
and o fficia ls of Mar ine Products 
expor t Development Authorit y, 
Nati ona l Institute of Oceano-
graph )' , Reserve B ank of 
India, NABARD and General 
In surance Company which 
was set up by the Union 
Gover nmen t to study the 
problems of marine f isheries 
in India, is reported to have 
sugges ted the se tting up 
of Brackishwater Fisheries 
Development Agencies in 
the var ious mar itime states~ 
This task force is also stated 
to h a ve recommended the 
set ting up of co - operative 
fish marketing st r ucture 
at the national level. 
The report urged the nationa -
lised banks to provide working 
capital to the needy fishermen, 
apart f rom term loans on 
the usua l conditions of RBI 
applicable to a'gri.c oJltura l 
advances. 
The task fo rce has alS'tJ 
defined the marginal fishermen 
as traditional · fishermen 
having only nets and operating 
i n inshore wa te rs. Small 
fishermen have been defined 
as th:)se having nels, canoes 
with or with out ou t board 
engines. 
The task force suggested 
that the interest on fishery 
loans which became overdue 
due to n a tu r al ca lamities 
shou ld nol be compounded. 
1 he total recoveries should 
not e <ceed 200% of the loans 
granted to small and marginal 
f ishe rmen. It als:) recom,nended 
that worki n g c ap it a l not 
exceeding Rs.3,OOO for the 
fi5hi~g boats with outboard 
I~ng lnes and Rs. 1 5, 000 to 
boats with traw ling facilities 
and Rs.25,OOO to boats with 
tra wling and purs e-seining 
faci li t ies should be granted 
by th e commerc ial banks. 
Th e recommendations 
of the working group were 
that both the Cent ral and 
State Go ve r nment s should 
examine the need for infra-
struc tura l facilities on an 
are a basis . These should 
cover fishing harbours, jetties, 
es t ablishment of fish m .. ~al 
plants for proper utilisati on 
of trash fish and establish-
ml"?nt of ice plants and cold 
store cha ins. It was also 
necessary to provide te lephone 
facilities and weigh bridges 
on renta l basis at fishing 
harbours. Facili ty for storm 
signals should also be provided. 
fISHING DISPUTE AT NEPAL 
BORDER 
.Nine persons, inc luding 
three w omen, were injured 
in a' clas h be t ween the 
villages of Shalai rtaruwa 
(Bihar) and Ta rahi ( Nepal) 
over f ishing righ ts in the 
borde r ri ver· flowing between 
the ir villages, according 
to the Nepal pol ice. 
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